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"'' MQPIAPIP 
centUry Group, Inc. (Century) ia a Class c utility that 

pzcwide9 -t:.' and vaatevater .. rvice to approxiaately 14 5 ERCs in 
tbe ~Galm llabil• Rome Park in Paaco county. The water service 
ta prcwldt!MI ~· pa••-through arrang .. ent with Pasco County. 
Ba•ed oa a reoent Cclllliaaion audit, the utility collected a total 
of t2•,111 in •"D11e1 _revenuea and bad a net loss ot $15,994 tor the 
t:eet ,..r _..,tnq llcwember 30, 1990. The utility is involved in a 
•taff-Wbted ratacu. proceeding which is scheduled tor the May 
21, 1ff1 •nd• conterence. . . 

OD 3.._ry 31, 1991, P. Marshall Deterding ot the law firm 
· llo9a, ~ ' Bentley filed the application for transfer ot 
centazy Ol'.uup Inc.•• Paaco county vater ·and wastewater utilities 
cawatwy) -to a.o.c., Inc. (BOC). 

on •.PVeet>er 19', 1910, B.D.C. cloaed 9n the purchase ot the 
at.11.itte. and the mobile bOJM park. At that time they also entered 
iato a '9-Ye&r 1.... aqreement for the Wastewater Treatment 

· ...tli~ aa4 JIOldbaoJc and Oocwlent Escrow Aqre .. ent whereby the 
~. 9DC, lwed to th• Seller, Century, the property on which 
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,. ' 
tlle ~tar plant 1• located ao that Century could continue to 
Dfl~at.tl tba plant until tba tranafer, if found to be in th• public 
~ti ia appr~. Upon approval of the tranafer, the leaae 
.,.U-. •• believe the intent of the lease was to avoid 
tzvrfcring tbe water and vaatevater utilities without prior 
C ••ioD _-..rowal. Bovever, aince the lease doe• not addreas the 
tz rrts Of tlle water utility, the trwfer was finalized without 
SICS- c· ••ioD approval and therefore, the leaae did not 
•aD qliilla ita purpose. »onethel .. a, the application for approval 
of tlle trm.ter was tiled within a reasonable , i .. period after the 
Ct 1•1an, .tatt becaM aware of the transfer. Therefore, Staff ._•deed in r.auJ.ring the utility to show cause why they ahould 
not I*' ~ined tor tranaferring without co .. isaion approval. 
~ m Staff'• Standard OperatincJ Procedure (SOP) 1610, a 
9bolr ~. praa1e~ing i• norJ1ally a laat resort, only after the 
utility ua ·beeft .-de aware of the violation, 9ivan an opportunity 
to GGllPl~ or explain ita position, and bas not responded. Since 
tba utility baa filed for the tranafer within a short period after 
noti1yinf the o:.ai .. ion, no show cauae ia reco .. anded. 
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PUAPMIM OI' IHJIM 

Y•, the trauter ahould be approved. (HAND, 

.. -~~ , applioa.tion alao contain• proof of coapliance with the 
~~ , ~t·~~ .-.t forth in Rule 25-30. 030, Florida 
·Jitlilili'itratlv.e CQde, includi119 notice to the customers ot tho 
.Y•tlm " to bl tranaferred. No o.bjactiona to the notice ot 
application bave .been received and the tiae tor tiling such has 

- ~~ . 

the utility is 

, 
)ll,£"1~~ at.ate• that th• "Tranaferee•s financial ability 

to pft1f1 MrVide , ia deaonaU&ted by their ability to obtain 
· r1..._,111g ·tor th• ~chase of the aobile home pa.rk and utility 
a.11At19. fti total value of which axcaada the proposed rate base by 
~ .t~l;4.~ BDC ha• aubllitted financial information indicating 
that BDc b&8 aaS.u in excess of $2 aillion, as ot January 1, 1991. 

. '=·~I ,• .,,, 

-; ·_ · WIU1.• Bl)e. baa no . paat experience in the industry, they have 
~~i.,.l,Ml,4 .wray: BnterpJ'i••• to manage and operate the water and 
~~ .. ut~Uty ayata.. to inaura proper operation ot the 

" utilit,._ • 

. ,: t =~ ~"ha• contaQt-4 the Departaent of Environmental Requlation 
- 8n4, ~ ~t j:,her~ are no outatandinq notices of violation or 

"'~· VU"ftlNe '&vawt th• ~t111ty. 
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in thia docket? 
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' . . . . . ., ~. Y .. , a.o.c., Inc. ahould continue char9in9 the 
ra- ..S Clbu'9M apprond for thi• utility •Y•t-. (HAND) 

A n 2 CfPJ11 'l'be utility'• approved ratea were effective 
I~ vt• 30, 1990, purauant to an index and paaa-throuqh rate 
-4 •t t. ften an no wteoellaneoua aervic-. cbarq•• or service 
aftilab'lliq oeauv-. 

lbalAt<a~.044(1), Florida Adainiatrative Code, provide• that: 

•Ia oa•• of change of ownership or control of 
a u:tility which place• th• operation under a 
different or new utility ••• the company which 
Will tbereafter operate the utility busine•• 
....t ~ and u .. the ratea, claaaification 
and r-JUlations of the f orwer operating 
e iiiNlDY (unl .. a authorized to change by the 
cw i•ion) ••• • 

'l'be utility baa requeated a chan9e in it• rates and charqea in 
tbe •~f~i•ted rate caae, Docket No. 900749-WS, which i• also 
on t:bi8 llay r 3.l•t Al)enda conference. Staff rec0111J11enda that the 
ut111q ~operations under th• exiatinq tariff and apply the ...-0994 rate. until authorized to be chanqed. The utility has 
filed a tariff reflecting the transfer of ownership. staff will 
&pproft the tariff tiling effective for aervice• provided on and 
attar the tariff'• at•aped approval date. 
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and the docket 
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